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PONTIAC, Mich.' (AP)-Joe Montana, displaying the guile and flare of a river- boat gambler, engineered two long touchdown drives after San Francisco’s youthful secondary swiped the ball from Cincinnati Bengals, and the 49ers roiled to a 26-21 victory Sunday in Super Bowl ,XVI.M ontana, executing Coach Bill Walsh’s innovative offoiae with electri­fying ease, and a spate of turnovers which kep t C incinnati off the scoreboard, hdped the 49ers roll to a record 20-point halftime lead.’The Bengala roared to life behind quarterback Ken Anderson in the se­cond half, scoring on his 5-yard run and
two passes to tight end Dan Ross.But the difference was a goal-line stand of epic proportions in the third poiod by the Sim Francisco defense-the third time Cincinnati had been denied so much as a point within 10 yards of the 49ers’ end zone.Ultimately, it was tha t defense, a heady mix of grizzled veterans and kids ju st a year off campus, tha t carried the 49ers to one of the most remarkable tur- ‘narounds in National Football League history. The team, which ju st two years ago had staggered through its second consecutive 2-14 season, reached the pinnacle this tim e-its first Super Bowl championship.
Montana, in only his third year in the NFL, outplayed Anderson, his veteran counterpart on the Bengals, in the first half. He scored the 49ers’ first touchdown <m a 1-yard drive, then i>ass- ed 11 yards to fullback Earl Cooper for a second score.Each was set up by a Cincinnati tu r­nover deep in San FVandsco territory. Free safety Dwight Hicks, the only veteran in the 49ers’ secondary, in­tercepted an Anderson pass a t the 5- yard line and ran it out of danger to the 32. In 11 plays, one of them a flea-flicker pass good for 14 yards, Montana put the 49ers on the scoreboard with 5:52 re­maining in the opening period.Ptaaaa see  page 2
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BY SHARYN SEARS AND MAURA THURMAN
Staff WritersA telephone survey of attitudes about emergency situations could be used in developing an effective emergency warning process, two social scientists said Saturday at the Diablo Canyon fuU-ftower license hear­ings.Kai Erickson, a PG&E witness, said, “We can know more about the population we're trying to inform.” He added that such information could help in predicting the behavior of county residents in case of a nuclear emergency.Dr. James Johnson testified that a survey would reveal myths the public holds about disasters.However, the county’s emergency plan needs more work before the Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant should begin full-power operation. County Supervisor Steve MacElvaine said Friday.Although MacElvaine was called as a witness for PG&E, he testified that the emergency plan is still in­complete.Evacuation routes for many cities are not yet designated, MacElvaine said. Without specified routes, MacElvaine said many individual school districts and cities cannot finish their plans.The Atomic Safety and Licensing Board heard MacElvaine's testimony during the fourth day of hear­ings on whether the Diablo Canyon plant should be granted a full-power license.Problem s remainWhile MacElvaine said "higher echelon” county employees could perform duties according tx) the plan in case of an emergency, he said several problems re­main.
The county emergency plan has "as good a chance o f w orking as any plan. ”—sociologist Dennis M ileti
Supervisors have made no decision about whether to allow the public to buy p>otassium iodide tablets. MacElvaine said. Various doctors consulted by the board have offered conflicting recommendations, he said. The tablets block radioactive iodine from reaching the thyroid gland.A Colorado State University sociologist testified for PG&E, saying the plan has "as good a chance of work­ing as any plan."Sociologist Dennis Mileti also told the panel that knowing whether or not their own families were safe might come before duty to workers during an emergen­cy.“Families try to find each other in emergencies,” Mileti said. “ It becomes the overriding issue."The evacuation process can be disrupted by people who cannot find family members and refuse to leave them behind, Mileti said.Emergency evacuation of the plant's 10-mile radius could be completed in 3.5 hours, two PG&E traffic con­sultants said. Under optimum conditions, the entire emergency planning zone could be cleared in six hours.The witnesses said evacuation of the emergency zone could take 10 hours in adverse weather or other disruptive conditions, such as an earthquake. The zone includes San Luis Obis|x>, Los Osos, Morro Bay, and the South County.The hearings will continue today at the San Luis Bay Inn.
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Spiker coach relishes loss to Gauchos
BY TOM CONLON 
S p o rii Editor
Few coaches could have been happier in defeat than Cal Poly's men's volleyball coach Craig Cummings was Friday night after the Mustangs droppted their home opener to the third-ranked team in the nation and Cen­tral Coast rival, UC Santa Barbara--! 1-15, 7-15, 15-8, 7-15.Cummings had but one word to describe his team's play: “Great!'The unranked and previously unbeaten (8-01 Mustangs had never beaten the Gauchos in eight tries with some matches being decided faster than you could figure out their respective lineups.But after the first three games lasted more than an hour and a half--with Cal Poly winning the third--it was obvious that the ninth meeting between the two teams would have a little different story line.“We don’t quite have the quality (of players) they have, but our fight kept us in the m atch,’’ Cummings said.Santa Barbara’s lineup is filled with former high
school All-CIF selections, featuring a front line averag­ing more than six feet in height. The Gauchos are coached by former Poly mentor Ken Preston, who got the Mustangs on their way to big-time college volleyball.Poly jumped out to a 2-0 lead in the first game only to see the lead vanish before some of the more than 1,000 Mustang partisans had been seated. The Mustangs struggled back to tie the game at 10 and 11 with some good defensive play, but then the Gauchos, ranked only behind USC and UCLA, had decided they 'd seen enough, winning the next four points and the game. No C ontestIt was no contest in the second game as the Gauchos jumped out to a 3-0 lead and never looked back. The hitting of Scott “Sky Pilot” Terry and 'Tim Toon, aid­ed by the sets of Eddie Pettit, kept the score respec­table.Poly won the third game after pulling away from a 7- 7 tie led by the serving of Kelly Palmer and some ex­cellent back court play by Russ Bird. PI«aM see  pag* 2
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49ers hold o ff ^ secdnd-half rally, preserve victory
F ro M p a g a l .And 2Vi minutM into the Mcond quartor, aftm- Andaraon had drillad a paaa to Cris CoOinaworth at tba 49ara’ 8-yard Una. Eric W right, atr^)pad the ball from tha Cincinnati wida reoaivar and fallow rooUa comarback L3mn Thomaa pounced on the fumUa.Twelve playa Igtar. M(m- tana’a flare paas to Cooper, who bowled over two Bengalfl at the goal line, climaxed the 92-yard acor- ing drive, the longeat in Super Bowl hiatory. It.aur- paeaed by 3 yards one by Dallas in Super Bowl X III.H avin g ' broken one Super Bowl record, the 49ars proceeded to s e tte r  another, scoring <m two Ray Wersching field goak  just 13 sacoods apart in the final minute of the first half.
The first. 86-yarder, cams 16 aaconda short of halftime. Ilian, on the kickoff, Cincinnati’s  Ar- ehiai Orifrbi fumbled the ban. and so did his brother Ray. Milt McCoU M l on it for the 49ars, and. after an illegal procedure penalty puslied them back 6 jrards to the 10. Wersching kick- . ed a 22-yardar with two seconds left on the clock.Pittsburgh had scored twice 19 seconds apart against Dallas in Super Bond X III.The two field goals gave the 49ars a 20-0 lead, the ' most lopsided halftim e score in Super Bowl history.Tha Bangals’ second half charge cut the 49ars lead to 20-14 with 10:06 to play, and San FVanciaco’s ritua- tion was suddenly vary preearions. But the 49ars’ '
offense, which had turned slujBiah and conservative, woke up behind Montana’s 
22-ymxA pass to Mike Wilson and Ridcy Patton’s key runs' to  se t up Warsehing’s - third fidd  goal, a 40-yard boomBr with 6:26 to play> That openeda 23-14 margin.Then Wright, the rookie right comarback. nailed the 8{aks hi’ the Bengals’ coffin, intercepting Ander­son near m id fi^  with 6:07 to go and racing 26 yards to* the Cincinnati 22-yard line.Prom then on, it was just a m atter.of time, and the 49ars ate it iqr. They stayed on the ground as the seconds ticked aw w , pushing sknriy, stea < ^  toward the end seme.Finally, with 1:67 to go, they pot away this first Snow Balt Super Bowl as
W ersching kicked his fourth field goal, a 23- 
3rwdar.Anderson drove the Bengals to one more score, a 3-3rard pass to Ross in thè, middls the and sons as ' ' tba 49ara’ defense laid back during the entire march, looking to avoid the bomb.It came, though, with just 16 seconds to go. And when Dwight Chirk, the hero of San Frandsco’s Na­tional Conference cham­pionship victory over D allas, made another decisive catch-on the on- aide Idck-the victory was
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one snap at midfield, and the 49ers charged off the field in triunqth.’ While 20 mph winds and 16-degree tem peratures chilled those outside.
81,270 paj/ing customers watched the game in the f i b e r g l a a s - d o m e d  atadinm~s, controlled 68- ds(pee temperature.
Coaoh te Joyful despite defeat
Evan befwe tha final gun, Walsh was lifted onto his players’ shoulders, and young Elddie DeBartolo Jr., the team’s owner, kiss­ed his father as thoy stood 
oa the sidelinsi. Mean­while. Montana cradled
From pngnl
D espite some errant Oaucho serving the fourth game, the Mustangs failed to give the crowd what it wanted-a close five-game match-as Santa Barbara ceme back from a 6-6 deficit to win eaaUy, 16-7.Cummings, who said passing would be the key to his team’s game, was pleased with i just about every aspect o f the Mustang’s perf<Mrmance. It was the Oauchos’ ex­perience and superior height that made the dif-
' ferenoe. he said.Led by 6-6 Idike Morgan and 6-3 Joerg Lorschdder, the , Oauchos controlled play at the net when they had to.However. Cummings said he is pleased with the M ustangs’ progress. “I am really happy with the way things are going along,” hie said.Cal Poly may get another shot at the Oauchos this weeksnd as the Mustangs travel to Ooleta to compete in the UCSB Inter- ooOegiato Tournament on Friday and Saturday. ~
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Enter the new year with a better look. 
We would like to offer you and a friend 
a shampoo, cut, and a blowdry for only 
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Night clubs offer diversity: country to classic
BY MABY KELLYMflfi WMerIt’s  Uln MOMChinc out of tb* old W ait. With block and wfaita photofrapha oovaring tha waUa.' and a la rp  Ifooaa haad hanginf on ona antU. ona might faai loat arithout a Stataon hat of F r y  Boota. but apyooa that onjoya larja draft ba»a and good muafe arm anjojr McLhitocka Saloon.U cIi ntodM, locatad at 686 H iguva, haa Uva m uiie avary Thuraday through Saturday from 9 pjD. unto doaiiig. Hora you can anjoy rock’n’roU 'mnaic by H m Whalaa Knaaa. a ------------nfraahing band, that bringa back tha aounda of tha 60a> Or you can Uatan to a Uttla country-rock moak by Tlia Brothara BraaraU, or Doubla or Nothin’, lliaraianocharga.M cLintodu haa a Roundup Hour that laata from 8:30 to 9:30 pjn. avary Monday through Wadnaa- day, whara faist and friendly bartandara pour drinka for half prioa.If it’a muaic you are after, Maaon and Stilla ia the place to be. ’Thera you can Uatan to Uva muaic every night of the week, and thera’a no cover-charge. You can hear ja u  muak on Sunday and Monday nights, or a Uttla acoustic guitar by Stave Arena, or some piano musk by Carol Jean Cox on Tuesday or Wadnaikiay n i^ ts . For light rock or country musk fans, Maaon and Stills haa tha right kind of musk for you Thursday through Saturday, with groupa Uka tha Bogus Brothara who play a wide variety of musk from thé 1960s to currant pop.A happy hour awaits you at Maaon and Stills ovary Mociday through Friday from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. And their exclusive Mai 'Tai Fridays run from 4:30 until 7 p.m., where you eim drink Mai Tais for only 61 a glauM. ^.'Dm DaîÂ Room, tha moat diverse night club in San Luis Obispo deserves its reputation tor being unique, because it seams to taka on tha character of
1
i
Three Cal Poly men share stories and laughs at McLIntock’s Saloon. MuMang DaNy— Nannan Dta
srhoavar is entertaintag there.Every Monday n i^ t  is amateur night at the Dark Room. This is whan nonprofaaaional talents have the chance to play before a live audiance. Tues­day through Satuiday, tha Dark Room has live m usk. Hiay feature such groups as Tha Harmony Sisters, a blue grass band, and Tom Smith, who plays riasskal guitar. You can also ba entertained
wave, jazz. Dark Room
■ V
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n
Hostess Julia Watson prepares a table at the Cigar Factory.
at H ie Dark Room by new rock’n’roU bands whatever The pens to host for the moment.
The Dark Room’s famous' happy hour sta^'daO y at 3 and last until 6 p.m., and jrou can drink a cold pitcher of bear for only ,81- If you haven’t had your ' fiU by 6 p.m., stick artMuid. because The Dark Room offers a very happy, happy hour from 8 to 9, p.m. Monday through ’Ihursday.
The d m  Factory is a place where tha'age of the building has added a certain charm to its surroun­dings. It is a placa where patrons can sit back and enjoy good food, or their favorite cocktail The friemlly and relaxed atmoqihara downstairs in The Cigar Factory, is a pleasant place to ait leisurely and give ear to sonie easy listening musk. Every Tuesday through Saturday The Cigar Factory faaturea live musk from musicians like Keith For- raat, or Dabbia Tucker.
Ih e Cigar Factory has numerous apedmlM during tha weak. Ihay have 99-cant hamburgers on IHiaa- day nights, 99cent potatoes plus fixings on Wednesday nights, and free rttw iHth tha purchasa of a drink on Ihursday nights. Tha d gar Factory has a happy hour on Fridays, where you can get two drinks for tha price of one.
' Iha smooth and mallow atmo^>hare of 1868 is a pleasant place to q>end a quiet evening. Its dim lights, cosy chairs, and abundance of plants add to its warmth.
'Tnasday nights, 1866 presents jazz night with Ed Harris. Othar fins musicians are featured Wednes­day through Saturday, such as Conner Young and Wilson, and Oailary.
1866’s happy hour begins at 4 and lasts until 7 p jn. daily, u id  Margaritas ars served for only II.
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For allyoMrWcycle needs: parts, 
seeeseorles, come to Bteycle Bllle
20% off all shoes In stock.
20% off all clothing in stock.
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Get the best entertainment value in America. Call today to get HBO and Cinemax. The Perfect Double Feature.
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t Angais ppae as raco* 
track rajMlars to investtgata 
the death of á gambler who 
was apparantty trampled by 
Ma favorite horde.
6:30
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Wraatlars."
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•  EYE O N  L A . A  report on 
chad pornogruhy; a poor 
man’s look at Rodao Drlva; 
a proWa of Mai Blanc, tha 
man behind Bugs Bunny 
voioa; a look at cures for 
liwornnla.
S.’OO
•  •  M R. M ERLIN Alex 
loaas her ability to "pop” 
and with it goes tha power 
that kaapa her from perma­
nently fading away.
P  ■  T H A T S  m CR EO I- 
B LE Featured: an American 
boomerang team member; 
a man who triai to tow a 
104-ton train wHh hie teeth; 
.a former speakeasy which 
seams to be haunted.
O  L ITTL E  H O U SE O N  TH E  
PRAIRIE Chartes leaves the 
farm to become a carver of 
fine fumilure. p
•  M OVIE A  A  Vi "Ride The 
High Country” (1962) Ran- 
doiph Scott, Joet McCrea.
A  pair of down-and-out 
gunmen are hired to guard 
a shipment of gold.
8*30
O  ®  PRIVATE BEN JAM IN  
Captain Lewis it promoted 
to Inspector Qerteral and 
happily anticipates never 
having to deal with Judy 
again.
9 M  j  >
■  •  M *A*8*H Whep a 
mafor arrivas from H iiM l- 
quarlars. rumoia 6y that 
mambara of the 4077th win 
w  irsniW TPCK in )
■  ■  TH E  m w e c A ii 
M JS IC  AW ARP t  FINasn 
awards In tha SaMa of p o p / . 
rock, août and c o u i ^  
sMisIc wl6 ba piaaantad In 
W e  annuel ew irde Oeiamo-.
to bs taMoaat from  t h ^  
AudMarian in Ho6y-
1240
O  TO M O R R O W  Quests; 
Barbara W alters. Meat 
Loaf, JacquaNna BIssat. (R)
•  G EN E A U TR Y
12:40
•  e  B A N A C EK  Banacak 
investIgatas the disappear­
ance of $23 mWion worth of 
Fren ch Im p re e slon istic 
paintinga. (R )
140
•  M OVIE "W eatam  Jam ­
boree" (1936)
2:10
B N E W 8
2:15NEwO
2:46
O  M OVIE A  AVt "Th e  Lion 
Has W ings” (1940) Merle 
Oberon. Fulph Richardson. 
The Royal Air Force suc­
cessfully averts the threat 
of Hitler’s Luftwaffe.
nv. lsKrina
■  M *A*S*H A  dum sy soF 
diar m is tha 4077th’a apir- 
Ha, but Col. Potter ramakw 
down in tha dumps.
7 40
•  2 O N  T )lE  TO W N  Faa- 
turad: a visit to a Loa Ange- 
lee jazz club; a profNa of 
Loa Angelas nturaUat Jane 
Golden; a took at a group of 
urban pioneers who are 
restoring old Victorian 
homes.
0  BARNEY M ILLER Bar­
ney mnd his detectives go 
underground when an sir 
traffic controiiar goes ber­
serk and tries to “ land ” 
paaeengars single file In the
t  ’s subway system. FAM ILY F ^  L A V B V IE 6 S H IR L E Y 4  
MPANV OeeWng U v - 
sm o raaHy isn’1 In iova. 
Shkisy Mae to break up her 
roommata’a waddktg plana.
0  TH E  M O P PETS Quest: 
PhyHis Dlller.
0 M O V IE  AAVk "W hen A  
S In n g e r C a lls ” (1 9 7 6 ) 
C harles Dufwing, To n y 
BaoMay. A  Loa Angatsa 
poSoanwn foSowe 6 ie  Ira l 
of a  homioMN aacapad 
ihantal pattaro. ,
'  ^ 9 4 00 0 H O U SE C A LLS  A 
eon artist fiaaoaa M rs. 
Phippa out of $6,000 for a 
phony charity.
lO K »
0  0  LO U  G R A N T An 
angry nK>thar oM m a her 
sen was damaged by news­
paper coverage of a sensa­
tional hostage case. 
0 H E W 8
10 0 0 i i  N EW S S A T U f ^ Y  N IG H T Host: Desi Arnaz. Quest; 
O esiA rnazJr.
11:30
0  0  (3UINCY Quincy and 
Sam investigate when a 
dozen people beconne ill In 
a small ranching communi- ty-WO  0  ABC NEW S N IQ H T- 
LfNE
. 0  TO N IG H T Quest host; 
Joan Rivers. Quests: Rich 
Litha, Angig Dickinson.12.-000 0 M O V IE  A  <4
’’Thiavaa’’ (1977) Mario 
Thom as. Charfas Qrodin. A  
fraa-spirlted coupia attempt 
to cope with nfKKlam urban 
marriage. (R )0 8H A  NA NA Quest; Bob­
by Rydelt.
T U E S 0 Â T
JAN UA R Y 26.1982 
EVENING 
6 4 0
O  O  O  O  0  S TA TE  O F 
T H E  U N IO N  A D D R ES S  
President Reagan delivers 
the annual State of the 
Union address to a Joint 
session of Congress at the 
CapHoi.
0  CH AR LIE’S  AN G ELS 
Ka6y Is hospHalizad in criti­
cal condition after being 
ahôt by a child playing wHh 
a gun.
6:46
N EW S 8 P E -
7 4 0
NEW S
YO L A S K ED  F O R  IT  
urad. ."B ail Dance Of ^ o d A ru E v l.’’
0  HAPPY D A YS AG AIN  
feehta piaoes freedom of 
the press above Mandship 
whan ha plaha to expose 
. Fohzla’s b m  Hver phobia in
a  front page etc• a m TMbw s.»ion'-
7400 2 O N  TH E  TO W N  Fea­
tured: e  look at an after 
aobed computer training 
program; a «ornan who 
practioas tha art of decora­
tiva papar making; two Sai- 
vadortan rafugsas who are 
reunited with their mother. 0 BARNEY M ILLER The 
men of the 12th have to 
deal with a computer pro­
grammer who is using hie 
talents to embezzle compa­
ny money and a plastic sur­
geon who thinks he is pla­
g i ^  by a voodoo ourse. 
O P A M IL Y F S U e  
■  LAVER NE 6  SHIRLEY 4  
C O M P AN Y Laverrte and 
Shirley help Squiggy pass a 
written driving t w  s 
eep hi!
o that 
he can k s fob at th e . 
brewery.
0  E Y E  ON L A . A visit to 
the opening o f A  Day In 
Holiyvvood, A  Night In The 
Ukrain.”
0  M*A*8*H A  Congres­
sional aida on a fact-finding 
tour visits the 4077th.
840
■  0SIMON48tMON
■  0  HAPPY D A YS Al
convinoes Me distant cous­
in, singer Frankie Avalon, to 
headline the annual Leop­
ard Lodge musicai extrava- • 
ganza, cjTHE BEST!
I TH E  BEST HAM BUGERS IN TO W N ! 12 different 
delicious char broiled burgers with 
a variety of toppings; guacamote, 
mushrooms, cheese, bacon, 
tomato, pineapple, and morel
All You Can Eat 
SALAD BAR 
also Soup du Jour and 
Chili
LIVES ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
WORLD FAMOUS
DARK ROOM
1037 Monterey-SLO 
NEXT T O FR EM O NT TH E A TR E
Muí»ngDMy Menáey, Jwwwy2l,1WS L O N ^ tI ife _
Students shake off blues, homework...
BY STEPHANIE WINN SlaH WriterFed up with endlees chapters, time consuining projects and puzzling homework problems? Then s M  those scholastic Uues and join the surprising­ly large turnout of students th a t IM Imse a t San Luis Obispo dancing spots every night of the week.W hether yoiir style is country weetem or new wave, Sen Luis O b i ^  has a dancing place to suit you. <1110 Graduate Restaurant, an <dd-time favorite of Poly students, offers a disc jockey format and the largest dance floor in town. I t ’s located a t 990 In­dustrial Way. Nicknamed “the Qrad," this dancing spot provides music for everyone’s tastes.On Monday nights country western' music a ttrac ts  a collection of aggie stompers who find plenty of room on the dance floor to swing and twirl their part­ners.If you are into new wave, then join the ‘ “crazies” on Wednesday nights a t the Grad’s New Wave Night. And if you like to rock’n ’roll, come to the Grad any other night of the week where a mixture of music is supplied. If the dancing s ta rts  wearing you out, the Grad also has ten pool tables and an array of pin- ball and video games.Situated on top of a hill off Hi^diway 101, Yancy McFadden’s has a view of the city tha t Can’t  be beat. 'The friendly employees and quaint decor give Yancy’s an unique atmosphere. ’This dance spot also suppliM a variety of ^ u s i c .  Mimte Mills and his Lucky Morsashoe Band are regulars on Tues­day nights whan aggie stompers can be found swinging thair partners on the small but adequatedanM  floor. H w  bar 's  large and those who choose to sit.at it
ShMlMf OaSy—Norman Max
A Cal Poly couple put all thoughts of school t i de aa thty^njoy an evening 
on the dance floor at the Graduate. s '
can watch dancers or gaze a t the giant replica of the Hindenburg hanging' above the bartenders a t work.Sunday night is the only other night besides Tuesday tha t a live band plays a t Yancy’s. Rodc’n’roU of the 60s and 70s comes alive when the band Whales Knees takes the s ta |^ .
On Friday and Saturday nights the format changes and a disc jockey who plays a combination of rock, country and disco takes control. Wednesday is “Ladies Night” a t Yancy’s and the pro­gram for tha t evening changes weekly. Yancy’s is located a t 1772 Calle Joa­quin.
A place where danceable music can always be found is a t Tortilla Flats, located a t Nipomo and Higuera streets. Also known as “the Flats,” this dance spot nu|dp a major change this fall from a primarily disco type fm m at to rock’n ’roll. Occasionally, country music is also added to the format.Although the Flats does not use live bands, it manages to draw quite a crowd as anyone who has had to wait in line will a tte s t. Dancing - is  provided Wednesday through Saturday. i On Wednesday nights special dis­counts on drinks are offered to  women. The friendly, casual atmosphere makes the Flats an ideal place to meet with old friends and make new ones,
1*110 only dancing spot where live entertainment can be found seven days a week is a t Shenandoah, located a t 1560 Los Osos Valley Road. W hat makes Shenandoah different is the variety of bands tha t they hire. Most of the bands are from out of town and many come from such areas as San Francisco, Fresno and Los Angeles.Rock'n’roll bands like Shake and^ Chester are popular regulars a t Shenan­doah. The crowd a t Shenandoah is not quite as college oriented as the other spots, but if good dancing music is what you’re after i t’s well worth a visit.For those who have not quite reached 21, San Luis Obispo also has a dancing spot for you. Station 51, although a lit­tle overrun by students of high school age, provides a D J type format and Janceable music. I t ’s k ^ t e d  a t Edna and Tank Farm Road.
...on San Luis Obispo dance floors
TU' V A- ^
v e riR M s  <50 T O  J  
y C C i ^ l
Student
Special
All Style Cuts All Perms 
$8.00 $25.00
Victorlno*» Plaza Salon
A th le tic  E q u ip m en t
FROM  H EAD  T O  F O O T
fMteWNf.-
TIOER • RAWUNGS 
HINO-WEUS • SPEEDO 
LOUISVILLE SLUGOSR 
VOIT • NIKE SHOES
PUMA • DANSKINS
SHOES FOR ALL SPORTS
SATURDAYS AT 7:00PM
K5BY-TV6i^
ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR
ISIT OIW LADIES SPCmTSWE AN DEPT
-Sporting Goods 
S M M O N TfR fY  since Ì945 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 543-2197
T l  F S D A Y
Live M usicMONTEMILLS
and the 
L U C K Y
n o R s e s H o c
B A N D
WCSTtRn 5WIMQ fliTt
Monterey
MEN & WOMENS'H.ANNEL SHIRTS
reg. $14.00 now$9.99
Large Seiection Of 30-70%
DISCOUNTED MERCHANDISE
TH€ CLOTtlinO BROKER
• S a y  ^ K h .  .. ^
'S a i j  b i s t r o !
HAPPY HOUa 
LOWfNUAU PTTCHIB
B U Y O N E H A M B U G E R
G E T T H E S E C O N D O N E ' /2  PRICE!
570 Higuera St
, tr,e re a i'ie r'. “ è ò u a ! le s s  v a lu e , w ith  C O U p o n i
S4.i-ft.Ma • ; 'te s  ¿ J543-85'! 3
s
AORBAT CONBINATION..W
Your ravorite Show 
ft
You r Favorite Ptua
Deliveryhours: SurnThu: 4:30 pin-lKX) am 
Mon*Sat: 4:30 pm*2KX) am
Ham & C heese O m elet only 99*. Breakfast served daily %vith a 10% discount for students. Entertainm ent nightly %vith Jazz N ight every Sun. and M on. There is never a cover charge at M ason & Stills.
1850 Monterey 541-1656
• Knives 
Fishing Tackle 
Live Bait ’
* Guns & Ammunition 
Fly lying Supplies 
Reloading Supplies
• Clothing
• Black Powder Supplies
• Archery Equipment
• Rod Building Supplies 
Back Packing & Campinc
iNnR
805/544-2323 
719 Higuera Street 
San Luis Obispo. Ca. 93401
AO- ^ 9 1 0
fYTftlOCOMIOMCNO LOW Wolff NIOM OVTPVT
(Rag. $8.96)
978 MONTEREY-5JI1-0667-S.L.O.
•  FAT>«01 M URPHY The 
financial future of the 
orphanage la left In the 
hands of a mentaNy slow 
orphan. (R ig
•  M O ^  “ W ar
W a g o o " (1 0 6 7 ) Jo h n  
Wayne, Kkfc Douglaa. A  
Qcaiboy defrauded of Ms 
gohf-rtch land plana a ape-, 
c M  type of vengeance w ith' 
the help of a gunaWnger, an 
Indian, adruna and a thief.
•  •  LA^Siie A 8Hm- 
LEY  carm ine audHiona for 
a pert In a muaical about 
the Ufa of Rocky Oraziano.g 9dX)
•  LO V E A T  FIR ST 8 IQ H T 
A  recently married man 
who happens to be blind 
looks vmn fear at hia first 
masting with Ms wNs's pro - 
tectivs parents. (R )
ITHRBP8
•  M O V K  it it it  "Th e  
W esterner" (1940) Gary 
Cooper, WaHer Brerwwn. 
The tyrannical Judge Roy 
Been la confronted by the 
powerful “Waetem er.”
12:40
S  M O CLO U D  MoCloud 
becomee kale when kkt- 
nappsrs thraalan to kM hla 
girtfrlend.(R)
1:10
m  M OVIE i t *  "H Couldn’t 
H a o M  T o  A  Nicor Q u f’ 
(1 9 7 4 ) P a u l, S o rv in o ,
MicnOTi L w n m . a  q o tp Si
time makt 
extra money, g  
O  D E M O C R A T IC  
r^B P O N B E  / A N A LY8I8  / 
N BC NEW S REPO R T 
e  M OVIE * * *  "The  
Return Of The Pink Panth­
er" (1975) Peter Sellers. 
Christopher Plummer. A o d - 
d e n t-p ro n e  In s p e c to r 
Clouseau disguises himself 
as a baNhop and a pool 
repairman m order to trap 
an elusive diemoTKltMef. 9 ^ 0
SI TH E  RO CKFOR D R LEB  I ■  D E M O C R A T IC  E B ^ N B E  T O  T H E  
S TA TE  O F TH E  UM O H  
A 0 0 R E8 B
10:00
TO B E A fW IO U N C E O  
NEW S
TH E  Y O U N G E S T V IC - 
AM ER ICA’B SEXU AL­
LY EXPLOfTEO CH ILO  A  
report on sexuaNy abusad 
children.
10:16
O  T O  BE A N N O U N C B ) 
10:80
NEW S
LAVER NE A SHIRLEY A
^AN Y Everything goes 
wrong when Láveme and 
Bhlrtey are asked out by 
two "dreem boats."
—  Ild X )
INEW B
______ W A Y  N IG H T
Chevy Chase. G uest  
BW yJoei.
11:80
•  •  A LIC E  A  bag fuN of 
money Is left at M ars Diner 
during the breakfast rush.
W  m  A B C  NEW S M Q H T- 
U N E
m  T O N » H T  Guest host; 
Joan Rivars. G uaets: Mica 
ConrKMS. Rip Taylor.
12iX)
•  •  FA N TA S Y  IBLANO
An amnaala victim about to 
ktherlt $20 m M on artd two 
chidran seeking to reunite 
thek parents hope to see 
thek dreams fuNMed. (R)
•  BH A N A N A Guest: Zsa 
Zsa Gabor.
12:06
•  m  W KRP m  CIN CIN ­
N A TI Jermifar fais In love 
with an attractive but flrmrv 
d a iy  Insecure repairman.(R)
12-JO
O  TO M O R R O W  Guests: 
former Irartlan president 
A bolhassan B a n l-S a d r; 
Hxjm aist Pierre SaHrrger, 
"the Happy Hooker” Xavl- 
ere Hollander.
2 J 0IMOVIEI^AV« 
ad And The
CO M PAN Y 
on as a pati­
to make some
zie t^ M ^ h e o d e ty  party, 
wema
A S C I
M *A*S*H Hawkeys 
10 heal a wounded 
Korean women whom an 
ROK officer wants to ques­
tion.
7 J 0
•  2 O N  TH E  TO W N  Fea­
tured: an artist determined 
to prove that Loe Angeles 
has a culture; actor Fem arv 
do Aiertde. a native of Mex­
ico starting a now career In 
HollywocxI; a man who 
m akes w o rld -re n o w n e d  
harpsichords In the Holly­
wood HWs.
•  BARNEY M IL L S ! W hie
a hypnotist tries to extract 
Im p o rta n t c lu e s  fro m  
Wo|o’s foggy memory, an 
inventor tries to steal his 
own blueprints.
S.A.M.BUSINESS SEMINARLUNCHEONTicket Sales
Luncheon D ate: P ^ . 9,12:00-2:00, CSmmash On Sale: B u sin ess B ldg. Lobby Jan. 26—Feb. 6 10 am-4 pm  •- Price: $6.60
■  FAM N .YFEU D
■  LAVER NE A SHIRLEY A 
COM PAN Y The gkls are
suaplolous of Carm ine’s 
sudden wealth.
•  EY E O N  L A . A  report on 
Loo Angelos’ best ro ie r- 
Boaster ride; a look at the 
lalaat sM teshlons. 
m  TH E  M U P PET8 Guest: 
Connie Stevens.
•JO
9  i t  C 8 B  N EW S 8 P E - 
(9 u . R V O R T  "A  Conver 
aaMon With The Preeldent’’ 
Dan Rather kilervleais Pree- 
Idenf Ronald Reagan on the 
aubjocts of the State of the 
Union addreaa and Me fkst 
year in office.
■  J É  TH E  G R E A TE S T 
A M E fIC A N  H ER O  A  high 
ranking Thai ganerN Imple­
ments a plan to eim inate. 
the tan top scientific minds 
in the country.
■  REAL re O P L E  Fea­
tured: female prize fighters; 
a h a n d ica p p e d  forest 
rangsr; a m in  who plays 
the vM ln  In a men’s room; a 
festival for a notorious 
19th-century madam. (R)
•  M OVIE "Death Of 
A  G u n M ite r’’ (1969) Rich­
ard W ldnuuk, Lena Home. 
A  sm ai-town marshal stub­
bornly refuses to relinquish 
his position even though 
the town no longer needs 
him.
9 J0
■  •  M OVIE *it^/t "Tom  
H o rn ’ ’ (1 9 6 0 ) S te ve  
McQueen, Richard Fam e- 
worth. A  bounty hunter 
hked by a group of ranch­
ers to track down rustlers Is 
set ig> for a hanging by Ms
T l «  F A a  G U Y  An
accident on a movie stunt 
Invoivss Colt when he steps 
In to Investigate.
O  t h e  f a c t s  o f  u p e
Biak and her-boyfrlend go 
along on Mrs. Garrett’s fkst 
date In fifteen years.
O  LO VE, B K M EY  sibney 
and Laurie are shocked 
whm they find out why Pat­
ty has been skipping 
school.
can’t make anyone baiavo 
that he was n iie d  at gun­
point by a kiacious lady. 2J6
The Red- 
Cowboy"
(1960) Glenn Ford, Rhonda 
Reming. A  govemmant spy 
Joins a pair of Southam 
sympathizars planning to 
deivar a message to Con­
federate kreguiars.2J6
■  M OVIE "Three Come­
d ie s” (1974) Ted BesaeU, 
Jackie Cooper. A  psychia­
trist deals with an elght-
r v-o ld  Jewel thetf; a man plagued with guilt feel­ings about Ms wife; a poioe 
sergeant reoelvas the help 
of a beautiful criminologist. 
4 J 0
■  M OVIE * *  "Deputy 
Marshal" (iS iO ) Jon H ai, 
Frances Langfofd. A  deputy 
marshal hurin down a pak 
of gunslingers and an 
knpohant rwlroed map.
v k e d n e s i w L
V j a n u a r T S t T S ! ^ ^
EVENING
6 J 0
■  ■ ■ N E W B  
■  A B C N E W B  
■  C H A R U T B  AN G ELS
The Angels are locked up 
on a prison farm where the 
warden uses the female 
kMnatae In a graft scheme. 6 J 0
« NEW S N BC  NEW S C B S  NEW S
7 J 0
■  C 8 8 N E W S  
•  L A V B V IE  A SHIRLEY A 
C O M P AN Y The gkls trick 
Richie and Potale Into tak­
ing them to a high school 
dance so Lavame can wki 
the grand prizs of a televi­
sion set
Y O U  A B K K ) FO R  IT 
"Spanish Town 
Sets Itsei On R re ."
•  HAPPY D AYS A Q ^  
Some snobbish characters 
learn som ething about 
I whan they Invite FOn-
■  ■ D Y N A f  
•  d U M C Y Investiga- 
idous w e
10J0 
ID Y N A S TY  
An
tion Into a 
leads Quincy Into the com­
pany of a dieturbed pyro- 
maniec.
■  NEW S
11J0
« ■ ■ • ■ N E W SsTy t u r d a y  n i g h tHost: Erie Idle. Guest: Alan 
Price.
11J0
•  ■  M OVIE i t *  "Hum an 
FeeNngs’’ (1976) Nancy 
Waicar, BWy Crystal. A  frue- 
traled angel volunteers to 
save Las Vegas from  
almighty wrath by finding 
sbe worthy souls In seven 
daysJR )
A B C  NEW S N IG H T-
O ~ T 0 M G H T  Guest host: 
Joan Rivers. Guests: John 
Ritter, Charo, Charlotte 
Rae.
12.-00
■  O  LO V E B O A T A 
new lyw ed's ex-husband 
upsets her honeym oon 
plans, two 13-year-olds 
experience first love, and 
Julie fails for a young man.
■  SH A NA NA Guests: The 
ShlreHes.
12Ju 
TO M O R R O W Gueats:
X  Donna Sum m er; r -p r ie s ta ut A ndrew F a th e r________ G re e le y; Ja ck
VaiontI, president of the 
Motion Picture Association 
of America. (R )
■  M OVIE * * *  "W M aper- 
kig , Sm Hh" (1946) Alan 
Ladd, Brenda MarshaN. A  
raikoad agent disoovers 
that orw of Ms own friands 
Is mixed with a gang of 
train robbers.
1:10
■  M o v e  * *  "Sevan 
Angry M en" (1956) Ray­
m o n d  M a sse y, D e b ra  
P agst A  man and hia sons 
attempt to aboNsh slavery 
before the CIvN War.
NEW S
1:40
2:10
■  M OVIE * * *  "O nce 
Upon A  Tim e In The W est" 
(1909) Henry Fonda, Clau­
dia Cardinale. A  gurifighter 
attempts to control a vaki- 
abls tract of land In 19th- 
century Kansas.
2J6
■  M OVIE * *  "E l Paso" 
(1949) John Payne, Gall 
RutseH. In the days follow­
ing the Civil W ar, a Texas 
lawyer discovers that a 
show of force, rather than 
peaceful bargaining. Is the 
answer to cleaning up cor­
ruption In the territory.
2:40
■  NEW S
4 J O
■  M OVIE * *  "San Fer­
nando” (1944) Roy Rogers, 
Dale Evans. A  cowboy 
struggles to reetore peace 
and jiisbce to a troubled, 
crim e-ridden territory.
JA N U A R Y 26.1962 
EVENINO 
6.-00 
J N E W S  
¡N EW S
C H A R U rS  A N G ELS 
tries to catch a 
compuW va gambler who 
bankrolls h it habh with bur- 
glary. 6 J 0
« NEW S N BC N EW S C B S  NEW S
7J0
■  C B S  NEW S 
■  LAVER NE A SH IRLEY 4 
C O M P AN Y Aftar passing 
out at a brewary party. Lav- 
erne worriee about her 
behavior.
Y O U  ASKED  FO R  IT  
“W inter WHdNfe
■  HAjpPY D AYS AG AIN  
Fonzie suddenly experienc­
es sneezing attacks when- 
evar he’s about to Mas a
f  A B C  NEW SM *A *B *H  R a d a r’s daparture puts Klinger and 
B .J. In the dumps.
7J0
■  2 O N  TH E  TO W N  Fea­
tured: a look at what hap­
pens to movie theaters 
aftar they does; a profile of 
composer Mike Poet.
BARNEY M ILLER Chano 
prssssd after
shooting two bank robbers 
and Barney's wife makes a 
citizen’s arrest of an 6-year- 
old boy.
O  FAM ILY FEUD 
■  LAVERNE A SHIRLEY A 
CO M PAN Y Lavame has to
explain to an angry SMriey 
why she received a passion­
ate love note from Carmine.
781 Manh #4 San Luis Obispo
fues.-Sat. 10-5:30
544-0303 For Appointment
Mens Cuts $10.00 Womens Cuts $13.50
.>
_ l  THURS(¥YcöwiL
RE V i O N  L A . A  look at on ttM road wrtti tha Loa Angaiaa Lakara; a raport on 
tha naw>aat In vidao gamaa. 
m  TH E  M U P P ET8 Quast: 
JuUat Prowaa.
0  0  M AQ NUM  A naar. 
fatai car craah laavaa MaQ- 
num an atnnaalac and tha 
prima auapact In tha m ur- 
dar of a glH ha was Mrad to 
locata.
0 0 M OAK AN D  MINOY
Mork uniaaahaa a pha- 
nomanal Orkan raga In a 
aaady bar whan an amtad 
haavy thraatana hia aon. (R) 
O  FAM E Montgomary la 
fa o ^  with daddlng who wlH 
àndw ho wW not parform in 
a atudant banafit and Bruno 
ptrugglaa to  ovarcom ai 1 
a ta g a f r ^ .
0  wicW E •kitir “Wild 
Rovara” (1971) WHtlam Hol- 
dan, ftyan O ’Naal. A  pair of 
miamatchad oowboya taani 
up for a bonk robbary.
• JO
0 0 B E S T OF TH E  W EST 
Ood CoMina aortda away for  ^
a ntaN-ordar brida. (R)
• JO
0 0 KNOCTS LANDINQ 
Gary, with Abby aa hia part- 
nar, pkmgoa into dabt for a , 
hlgh-rlak Invootfnant.
0 0 BARN EY M ILLER 
W 6)o la hit with a patamity 
ault and than g M  avan 
mora ahocking nawa, and 
DIatrIch arroota a movla 
thaotar patron drlvan bar*
: aork by tha fllm'a vldanoa.
iSi’^OfFTRENT STROKES 
Arnold haa nightmaraa that 
ha wW ba' orphanad again.
g
• JO
0 0 TA M  Tony faNa Jo 
leva with a rich young baau-
S i'^ IM M E  A  BR EAK The 
chlaf arrahgaa a data 
batwaan NoN and a poNoa*. 
man. (R ) '10J0
0 0 N URSE Mary la 
caught in tha mktdla of a 
convovarty ovor how pri- 
vA a  tha Ufa of an alactad 
official can or. ahoukt ba 
kopt.
«0 2 0 / 2 0  _H ILL S TR E E T BLUES Captain FurNo offara to turn In hia badge, and an 
a ll-n ig h t p o k a r gam a 
prompta Joa to attempt to 
deal with Lucy In a difforant 
mannar.
0NEWS 11J0
S0 0 0 0 NEW S S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T Hoot: Dick Cavatt. Guaat: 
Ry Coodar.
1 1 J0
0 0 Q U IN CY Quincy 
attampta to dacraaaa hia 
work load by returning, to 
Ma medical practica. (R)
0 0 A B C  N EW S N IG H T- 
U N E
0  TO N IG H T Guaat hoat: 
David Brannar. Guaata; 
Joan Embary, Suaan Saint 
Jamaa, O aiaghar.12J0
0 0 VEGAS A  man plana 
to kin BInzor tnd hla girl- 
frland bacauaa ha thinka 
tha coupla aaw him at tha 
aoana of a murder. (R)
!|  SH A  N A N A Guaat: tava ANan.12J0
O  TO M O R R O W  QuaaU: 
Mngo Starr; actraaa Angie 
' Dlcklnaon; Allan Carr Intar- 
vlawa actora David Naugh* 
ton and MNoa O ’Kaafa. (R)
0 MOVIE k k  “ Run For 
Covar“  (1955) Jamaa Cag­
ney, John Darak. A former 
outlaw changaa tha Uvea of 
a woman and a young boy. 
12:40
0 0 THE SAINT A power­
ful tycoon daddaa to uaa 
Simon to teat out a cryo- 
ganica theory.
1:100 M O V IE  A  A  “ Th e
Ravanga Of Frankanatain" 
(1958) Pater Cuahing, Fran­
cia Mathawa. Frankanatain 
annata tha aid of a German 
doctor to manufacture a 
monetar with a dwart’a 
brain.
1:500NEWS
2:25
0 M OVIE kkk^A  “ Lydia” 
(1 9 4 1 ) M arla O b e ro n , 
Joaaph Cottan. An aldarly 
woman racalla her romantic 
paat foHowirtg a noatalgic 
reunion with four of her for­
mar lovara.
2 J00 M OVIE k k k  “Walla 
Fargo" (1937) Joel McCraa, 
Franoaa Dea. A  man’a mar­
riage crum Maa whHa ha 
apanda courltleaa houra 
developing tha Walla Fargo. 
2:40
0NEWS
4 J00 M OVIE “ RImfira“ (1949) 
Mary Bath Hughaa, Henry Hull
JAN U A R Y 29.1982 
EVENING 
8 J0
0 0 0 N E W S  
S ^ C N E W S  
0 CH AR LIE’S  AN G ELS 
6 J0
I  N EW S N BC NEW S C B S  NEW S
7 J0
0 C 8 S N E W S  
0 LAVER NE A SHIRLEY A 
C O M P AN Y Lavama and 
SMrtay anroH In >a corra- 
a p o n d a n ca  m o d e lin g  
achod.
O  Y O U  ASKED  FOR IT 
Featured: “ Belgium Stilt 
W arrlora”  and “ Rabbit 
M and.”
0 HAPPY DAYS AGAIN 
Marlon tranaforma heraelf 
Into a vallad beauty whan 
aha faara aha might loaa 
Howard to a younger wom­
an.
I A B C  NEW SM*A*S*H Whan Klingar trlaa to financlalty aid a 
.South Korean girl, her 
mother miaundaratanda hla 
motivaa.
7 J0
0 2 O N  TH E  TO W N  Fea­
tured: a look at tha Aaaod- 
atlon For TrouM ad ChH- 
dran; a look at Sothaby 
Park Bamat, a pramhim art 
auction houaa; a look at 
how tha Blind Childran’a 
Canter la helping thak pra- 
achodara.
0 BARNEY M ILLER Flah 
maata hia match In a young 
girt ha picka up for a aua- 
pactad theft whUa Wo)o 
cauaaa a rumor to ba 
apraad about Impending 
diaaatar for tha dty.
O  FAM ILY FEUD 
0 LAVER NE A SHIRLEY A 
CO M PAN Y SMrtay cauaaa 
havoc at tha bravmry whan 
aha gate promoted artd 
trlaa to change avaryona’a 
work habita.
I P E O P L F S C O U R T TH E  M UP PETS Guaat: Avery Schrlebar.
• JO
Ä C H AN N EL 2*S G O LD EN  N IV E R S A R Y  S H O WKN XT oalabrataa 50 yaara 
of antartainmant and aar- 
vlca to viawara of Southern
CaNfomia.____0 0 FOR Anchorman 
DavIdBrtnklay praaanta hia- 
torlc film tootagß of tha 
Rooaavalt era and kitar- 
vlawa with former Rooaavalt 
aaaodatea and currant 
political laadara on tha 
100th annivaraary of tha 
birth of Franklin Ddano 
Rooaavalt.
8 N BC M AGAZINEC O LLE G E  B A S K ET­
BA LL Oregon State va. 
UCLA
0  TH E  DUKES O F H A Z- 
ZARD
• JO
0 0 D A LLAS J.R . uaaa 
MarNao Stone in an effort to 
regain Ma atartding with tha 
cartel.
O  M CCLAIN ’S  LAW  Baf­
fled by a aariaa of aaaming- 
ly ranclom alayinga, McClain 
poaaa aa a member of an
underground organization 
to gat avidanoa on tw o'of 
Ita mambara. (Part 2)
1 0 J0  *
0 0  FALC O N  C R E S T 
O  ^ k S S IE  A C O . (Pram - 
iara) A  recently divorced 
woman (Angie Dlcklnaon) 
adjuata to tha life of a ain-
» . working woman.NEW S
1 1 J0
80O00NEWS rS A TU R D A Y  N IG H T 
Hoat: Elliott Gould. Guaat: 
Leon Radbona.
I l'J O0 0 M OVIE k k  “Tha 
P re m o n itio n ”  (1 9 7 6 ) 
Sharon FarraN,~Jaff Coray. 
Th a  deranged, natural 
mother of a flva-yaar-old 
girl udooahaa her paychic 
powara on the adoptive 
mother In order to gat her 
daughter bock.
0 0 A B C  NEW S N IG H T- 
U N E
O  TO N IG R T Guaat hoat: 
David Brannar. Guaata: Hal- 
an Gurley Brown, i Sugar 
Ray Leonard, Kata Jack- 
aon.
—  1 2 J0
J  FRIDAYS  ^
VID EO W EST: B A C K - 
TA G EP A S S
12:30
8 S C TV  N ETW ORK 90 M OVIE A A V » “ Man On
Tha Flying Trapeze“ (1935) 
W .C . Fialda, Mary Brian. A 
daughtar halpa her unhappy 
father atand up for hla 
righta.
1 J0
0 M OVIE A A H  “ TlUia 
And Qua" (1933) W .C . 
FM da. AHaon Skipworth. 
Tw o gamblara praland to 
ba wealthy In an attempt to 
gat money from their niece. 
0 E V E N IN G  A T  TH E  
IM P R O V  H o a t: Lynn
Redgrave.
0NEWS
2 J0
0 M OVIE k k k  “ The Day 
Of Tha Jackal” (1973) 
Edward Fox, Taranoa Aiax- 
ar>dar. An International hit 
ntan and quick-change art- 
iat called “The Jackal“ la 
Mrad by tha O A S to aaaas- 
alnata Chartaa Do GauNa. 
2 J0
0  M OVIE k k  “ Horizona 
Of Tha Sea” (1972) Docu­
mentary. Three deap-aea 
divora And adventure and 
axdtamant aa they axplora 
the off-ahora raglona of 
AuatraNa.
0NEWS
4 J0
0 M OVIE A A ..“ Unknown 
WHdarnaaa” (1973) Two 
taan age boya explore tha 
mountain raglona of Wyo­
m ing and M ontana in 
aaarch of a traaaura raput- 
adly burled there.
JAN U A R Y 30.1982 
' M ORNING
8 J0
8 SUNR ISE SEM ESTER  ER U D ITUS 
8 J0
0  KIDSW ORLD Featured: 
an Interview with Rick 
Hurtz, one of the atara of 
tha TV  ahow 'T h a  Dukea Of 
Hazzard” ; a report from 
Kanaaa City, Miaaourl on 
tha nawaat roHarcoaatar at 
W orld’a of Fun theme park.
8 V ILLA ALEG R EG IG G LESN O R T H O TEL P A C ESETTER S 7 J0
0 D U STY’S  TR EEH O U SE 
0 0  SUPERFRIENDS 
a T H E F U N T S T O N E S  
O  BIG  BLUE M ARBLE 
7 J0
0 M ARLO AN D  TH E  M AG­
IC M OVIE M ACHINE 
0 0  RICHIE RICH / 
8 C O O B Y D O O
S SM URFS DR. SN U G G LES BIG BLUE M ARBLE
8 J 0  --------------------
8 0 P O P E Y E  TH E  RIFLEM AN 
8t30
0  0  TAR ZAN  / LONE 
RANGER
i| 0 FON Z / LAVERNE & HIRLEYO  KID SUPER POW ER 
H OUR
0 R A T PA TR O L 
• JO
0 LEAVE rr  T O  BEAVER 
9 J0
0 0 B U M  BUNNY / 
R O A O R U N N ^ '
0 0 H E A TH C U FF  AND 
M A fiA A D U K E
m -M AN  
: AN D  HARRIET 
10J0
O  O  (K X JM E G O LD  / 
TH UN DARR
8 SP AC E STA R S S H A N A N A  
10:30
0  AM ERICA’S TO P  TEN  
11 J O
0 0  W EEKEND SPECIAL 
“ Tha Notorioua Jumping 
Frog Of Calaveraa County’’ 
A  'm odern-day achoolboy 
Joumaya back In time, 
where ha antara the now- 
famoua frog-)umping con- 
taat. (R )
8 D A ITY  / SPEEDY TAR ZAN
11:30
0 0 B L A C K S T A R  
0 0 AM ERICAN BAND­
S TA N D
O B U L L W IN K L E
AFTER N O O N
12J0
80 T R O L L K IN SC O LLE G E  B A S K ET­
BA LL MInneaota at Indiana 
0 L O S T IN SP AC E The 
Robinaona are in danger 
from a race of primitivea 
under tha control of a com­
puter.
12:30
O 0  TO M  AN D  JERRY 
0 IT S  YO UR  BUSINESS 
O  W EEK EN D  HEROES 
“John Matuazak”
1 J0
0 0  F A T A LB ER T
Classifîed
saldan«, taouky i  ataN dady 
ralaa ara S1.7S lar a S ana 
ndnaniira and J N  tar aach ad- 
dManal dna. WaaUy ralaa ara 
Sa.00 lar «ha I  dna ndnlnwini 
and S1.7I la r aaah
Fayakla by ahaah aniy lo 
■nolana Oaky. 0 *0  Mdf. Rm
TA LL d a r k  23yr old aaatw F 
Companion for Frat Formal 
En|oya Ho«-T and Catfish 
543^963____________  (1-27)
STUOCNTS: 1S74 I 
2 bdrm 12 s SO. Aaaumabto loan 
mca parti. S4»>444. (127)
UfM
Fob From Faak Tuao 
Raltaoon Fartilna Loi 
Rrtisalars Craob And i 
Ploaoa Robim I WM Rat 
OoKlnaM1-4aS3
FU U - OR PART TmC-Caaplia
yoar oam. Loeal Anraray 
disirlbulor traina you lo r aplon. 
didopporlunny PtionaI I I  I SSI
( 1 «
TYPHMMRM Elaobonle SO. 7S; 
RAR Typbia, Rona oa:20,ll'aat 
S44-2SS1 <2-18)
SCHOLARAHIPSI 
unuaad aaoti yaar. WaTI lialp 
you find fham. Tfto Laaiyn Co. 
4da002S (1 -^
HhTECHSKIS. 
H-PERFORÉÑANC  ^
DEALER.
A
No matter how  fine a ^  may be.«
It's important to shop for your ski 
store every bit as carefully as you 
shop for the ski itself. T h ^ 's  because 
even the finest skis won't perform : 
to their fullest capacity unless * 
^ th ^ 're  properly fitted, and unless ‘ 
they've been well chosen to match ‘ 
the ski's technology to your own 
unique abilities, s tre n ^h  and style.
At Mountain A ir . youll find 
the ski department manned by 
skiers w ho love the sport and who 
love helping people get the most out 
of it. The  most fun. The most value 
for their equipment dollar. Vtte're 
proud to have been chosen as an 
authorized Rossignol dealer It's an 
hqnor that not everyone earns And 
it's an honor that w ell do everything 
in our power to merit. Come in 
today. See the .superb new Hi-Tech 
Rossignol skis. And ask our advice: 
it's free. Because we don't just want 
to sell you some skis. \Aë want to 
make you a long-term customer.
Helping you meet the challenge
818 Higuera St., SLU at Chorro 143-1676SNOW REPORT 144-SNOW
GOLD 'MARGARITAS
(BxpirM 2/15/82)
INCLUDES FRH TRANSFER
R O CKI PICEKI
WMT4Ì WI
— TSMUHlWcOHtl-
•  M O V IE  i t *  "R e d  
Tom eNnvk" (1967) Howard 
Keel, Joan Caulfield. An 
Arm y officer attempts- to 
ward off another massacre 
reeembllng Custer's Last 
Stand.
•  TH E  M O N STER S Eddie 
has to take a pet to school 
tor a contest.
•  M OVIE * * '*  "King 
Creole” (1956) EM s Pres­
ley, Carolyn Jones. A  youth 
becomes a smaahing hit 
whan he agrees to airtg in a 
o a n g s te r-o w n e d  New  
Orleans nightspot.1:90
■  0 9 0  M IN U TES 
S  ^ T R O O P  Parmanter is 
kidnapped by a pair of 
renegisde Indians.
•  M OVIE **'/k “Qentle 
Q ia n t"  (1 9 6 7 ) D ennis 
Weaver, Vara M ies. A sm ai
. boy and Ms pel bear find 
adventure in the Flortda 
Everglades.
0  tlwCKES -  AN D Y W H.- 
U A M S  SA N  O C Q O  O P EN
Third round coverage of 
this TP A  event (iv e  from 
the Torrey Pines Qoif Club 
inLa JoM a ,C aif.).
•  Q H JJQ A N 'S  ISLAND 
The Skipper discovers that 
he is aie rolc to QMMgan. 
e P O N K Y P IQ
2:90
•  S P O R TS  AFIELO
P  O H U G A irS  B L A N D  
Qlligan discovers an Island 
bush that bears sseds
which maks mind-reeding 
possible.
SUGAR RAY LEO N - 
> ^ S  Q O L O e i G LO V ES 0 H A P P B N N G S “Aloohol: 
The Family System”
9:00
0 PACIFIC O U TD O O R S 
P  C O LLE G E  B A S K E T-. 
BA LL CaMomia at Arizona 
0 M OVIE * * *  "U ttie  
Mias M «k a r” (1934) Sh iilM  
Tam pla; Adolphe Maniou. A 
Mttle gkl is raised by book­
ies and racketeers.
0 W EEK EN D  H ER O ES 
^'John Matuszak”
9 J 0
0 0 S P O R TS  S A TU R ­
D A Y 15-round W BA Light- 
weigni unarnpionsrap ooui 
betwdbn Art Frias and Gort- 
za io  M orrtsiano.
0 0_ PR O FESSIO N AL 
B O W L B B  TO U R  9125,000 
Quaker State Open (from 
the Forum Bowling Lanes in 
Grand Prairie, Tex.).
5:00
JIN F L ’S  B E S T EVER I 0 W IDE W ORLD O F P O R TS  1062 U n ite d  
S ta t^  Ladies’ Figure Skat­
ing Championship, with a 
report on ths Pairs Cham - 
’ ptonship (from Irxiianapolis, 
irtd.); Duka Kahanantoku 
Surfing Classic (from Oahu, 
Hawaii).
0  W A N TED : DEAD OR 
ALIVE Josh is asked to find 
the father of a 10-year-old 
girl.
O  S TA R  TR EK  Capt. Kirk 
flrtds his brother dead ar>d 
the entire population of the 
planet Geneva insarte.
0  L A W R E N C E  W ELK  
"M om ing-NoorvNIght Mei- 
odlee”
5:90
P  VIEW PO IN T Quest: Joe 
Reagan, M BPD Juvenik; 
Crin>e Prevention.EVENING
6 C PO 0  CBS NEW.
0 M OVIE * * ' i r T h e  
Doberman Gang" (1972) 
Bryon Mabe, Hal Reed. 
When a pair of crooks train 
a gang of Dobermans to 
steal aiKl respond to com - 
ntands by whistle, the dogs 
fool their masters by learn­
ing their lessons s Nttle too
6:90
0 0 0 N E W S
P n b c n e w s
0  H EE HAW  Guests: Bob­
by Bare, StonSman Family, 
G laser B rothers, K ippi 
Brarmon.
7 M0 IN SEA R C H  O F.., “ Hiro­
shima Survivors"
0  L A V B M E  6  SH IRLEY 6  
CO M P AN Y Lávame gets 
Ihrovwifrito |aH after Nte Is 
acpusaa pi shopHftlng al an 
exckisive store.
0 8 0 U O  G O LD  Host: 
A tkN  G IM . Cohost: Marilyn 
MoCoo. Qussts: K B S , Oli­
via New ton-John, Eddie 
Rabbitt, The Four Tops, 
M ice Love, A id a  Bridges, 
Ronnie Laws.
0 D E M O C R A T IC  
R E S P O N S E  T O  T H E  
S TA TE  O F TH E  UNION 
AD DR ESS
7 J 0
0  D A N C E FEVER Celebri-
3f Judgss: Anthony Geary, ayne K ennedy, M arty C o h e n . G u est: The lm a  
Houston.
0  BA R N EY M ILLER A  rich 
man who has shopNftad in ­
gerta and a pedestrian who 
was hit by a flying toiet 
asat are port of Barney’s 
probiams on election night. 
jp O M N fc T H E N E W F R O ^  
T B R  Featured: a modem 
day'"Elephartt Man” who 
hopes to havs his faos 
restored to normal; a look 
at manmade evolution that 
could altor the dbnate and 
ooTKlitions of Mars.
0 TH E  M U P P ETS Gussts: 
Mummonocharu Puppets. 
• M
am  W A LT DISNEY ”The From  Outer Space” An e x tra te rre stria l tom cat 
crash lands on Earth. (Part
0 0 lONO’S  CR O SSIN O  
0 O N E O F  TH E  BO YS 
O ive r has a hsart spasm
whon hs tries too hard to 
lose weight.
0 M O ^  * * *  ”The 
Rounders” (1965) Qlsnn 
Ford, Henry Fonda. Tw o 
cowpokes hirs out to break 
horses never dream ing 
th e / i someday encounter 
a nag that actually enjoys 
the taste of whiskey.
8:90
0  HARPER V A LLEY When 
ignored Are safety stand­
ards threaten the town, 
Steia  becomes acting vol- 
unteer fire chief.
9Ü0
O  O  LO VE B O A T A  man 
meets a woman he thinks 
he was married to 100 
years earlier, and a male 
paseenger shares a' secret 
with a lady and her son. Q
0 0 G O LD EN  G LO B E 
AW ARDS Ths 39th annual 
edition of these awards, 
honoring excelleiKje in the 
of motion pictures 
television, will be tele­
cast from ihe Beverly-HHton 
Hotel In Beverly Hills, Calif. 
0  BARBARA M ANDRELL 
AN D  TH E  M AN DR ELL SIS­
T E R S  Q u e s ts : D o n n y
Osmond, Rav Stevens.
10:00
O  0  FA N TA S Y B L A N D  
An oil rig worker who hasn’t 
seen a woman in a year 
meats a centerfold model, 
aiKl a p io t goes after the 
legendary thundarbird. g  
i f  T O  BE AN N O U N CED  
0 N E W 8
11H)0awwtr®
0  A M B IICA ^S TO P  TEN  
11:15
0  M OVIE frfrW  ’’The 
Long Dual”  (1967) Yul 
Bryiinar, Trevor Howard. A  
nom adle Indian trib e ’s 
probisms svsntuaNy Invoivs 
)togist.11B0
0  BARNABY JONES A 
young prisst suggests that 
Bamaby contact a psychic 
to help him In his search for 
a sorteo of missing womsn. 
0  SATURDAY lia H T  LIVE 
Host: John Madden,
0  C O L LE G E  B A S K E T­
BA LL Oregon State vs. 
U CLA
| A B C N E W S
M O V B  * *  ”The Night 
They Took Miss Beautiful” 
(1977) Chuck Connors, Phn 
Silvers. A  group of. terror­
ists hi Jacks an alrUrier with 
five beauty pageant finalists 
onboard.
0 M OVIE fr'frH  ”EI Con­
dor”  (1970) Jim  Brown, Las 
Van Cleef. A  chain gang 
escapee and a w nite
Apache leader head for 
Mexico to steal a mNlion- 
doiar fortune in gold.
12B0
0  M OVIE frfrfrW  ”The 
Gam bler”  (1974) Jam es 
Caan, Paul Servino. A  
young protoooor fasdnatad 
by gambling faNo deeply 
into debt.
0  E V E N IN G  A T  T H E  
M P R O V  Host: David Stsln- 
bsrg.
1:90
0 M o v e  * * '*  ”The Tex­
ans”  (10381 Joan Bsnnstt, 
Randolph Soott. Northern 
poiticians tries to take Tex­
as by storm after the doee 
o fth e d vN W a r.
I NEW S
2:40
9:10
0 M OVIE * *  "Thoee 
Endearing Young Charm s” 
(1 9 4 5 ) R ob e rt Yo.ung, 
Laralne Day. The happy 
twosome of a pretty young 
salao dark and an Air Force 
mechanic beeomes threat­
ened by the presence of 
another man.
3:90
0 M OVIE frfrfr ’’The Tall 
Texan”  (1953) Lloyd Bridg­
es, Maris WlTKlsor. A  band 
of treasure-seekers sets
out for the desert in search 
of gold that is reputedly 
concealed in an Indian buri-
a  L A S T O F TH E  W ILD
Lamp Lighter Motel
DREAMS FOR SALE"
• 40 Spacious Units• All Color Television with HBO• Direct Dial Phones• Kings, Queens, Doubles• Suites-some with kitchens
CloK to campus at1604 Monterey St.San Luis Obispo 
Please caU 543-3788
Morning SpedaiDelidous Homemade Breakfast Burritos
»Chorizo, Egg fc Bean (M exico Sausage) $1
*Papa8 con Huevo (Chunks of Potato k.
Scrambled eggs)
. f  Huevo con Frijoles (Egg ác Refried Beans)‘»T X. I Bacon, Egg, Bean ^  I  Machaca con Huevo (Shredded Beef 9c
Scrambled eggs)
Sale Price Good Only until 11:00 am
11 Sanu Rosa S p eed y  B urger543-8060
•75C
$1.15
$1.15
Open W k. Days 1 7:30 a.m . Sat. Ic Sun. 8:30 a.m .
JanuarymSALE!CLEARANCE
SweatersSelected group of our finest qual­ity  c re w  n e c k  and  c a rd ig an  styles. Reg. to 55.0Q. DT US MBAT 25% o ff
Flannel ShirtsC olorful plaids in co tto n  and d a c r o n /c o t to n  b le n d s . TWo pockets in siies S-M-LXL Reg. 12.50. DT US MB AT g
Fasbionjeans
O dds and  ends in denim  and cordurdy now  reduced for o u r clearance sale. \U ucs to 2S.(X>. DT US MB AT
Knit ShirtsPopular collar placket pullover st)ie. Available in solid colors and engineer stripes. Sizes S- M-L-XL Reg. 16.50-25 00. DTUS
MB AT 22.99-17.99
Dress ShirtsLong sleeve perma-press all co t­ton and Mends by Arrow. Men’s sizes l4Vk-l’TVi Keg. to  21.00. DT l«M B A T  1 5 . 9 9
10.99-18.99’8 2 .. .A Great Year for Juniors at Rileys!
Pants
Famous maker pants in basic belled or trouser styles in corduroys, Fren^u canvas and poly cotton Menda. Jr. sizes 5-13. Mdues to  20.00. DT US MB AT
15.99
SweatersWarm and cozy sweaters from our regular Stock. A good tim e to tak e  ad v an tag e  fo r tb e  c o ld  w inter m onths ahead. Assorted s ty le s  and  p a tte rn s . J r. sizes S-M-L Value» to  35.00. DT US MB AT
1/2 o f f
Robes j
^  *u ea ra n c e  on  assorted robesfrom regular stock. Broken sizesand colors. Sfjcs S-M-L DT MBAT 1/2 o f f
Co-ordinates
A great selection o f w ool and p oly  b len d s w h ich  in clu d es  Jacloets, pants, sldits, blouses and sw estets. Jr. sizes 5-13- \U u es to 70.00. DT US MB at  ‘
1/2 o f fGoums
Assortment o f nylon and brushed gowns in both long and short styles. Broken sizes and colors. DT MB AT
1/2 o f f
Danskins
Assorted leotards pulled from regular stock. All in frshion colors. Limited quantides. DT
“  1/2 p f f
Odds & Ends
Camis and half slips in 1(X)% nylon tricot from regular stock. DT US MB AT
1/2 o f f
University Square
